
 

(V= suitable for vegetarians A= Contains alcohol, N= Contains nuts, 

 Low carbon meal,  Healthy option) 

FINGER BUFFET MENU 2018 
Selection menu 1 - £17.70 + VAT per head    Total of 7 items from the choices below 
Selection menu 2 - £22.65 + VAT per head    Total of 9 items from the choices below 

Selection menu 3 - £26.80 + VAT per head    Total of 11 items from the choices below 
 

Additional items may be added at £2.50 + VAT  per item 
We recommend that you choose at least 2 items from the 

‘Substantial and filling’ items to create the Selection menus as above. 
 

Substantial and filling 
 

 Assorted white, wholemeal and granary sandwiches plus speciality bread to include: Olive, rye bloomer 
 and caraway seed, kanas sunflower, brioche and French baguette, (V) 

 Selection of open white, wholemeal and granary bridge rolls (V) 

 Selection of tortilla wraps (V) 

 Local Newmarket sausage rolls, (H)  

 Jamaican jerk chicken with a coriander, mango and lime salsa   

 Roasted beetroot, spinach and caramelised red onion tarts with feta (H)(V) 

 Hoisin duck and Asian vegetable filo pastry parcels  (H)   

 Local leek, chestnut mushroom, spinach and ricotta cheese en croute (H) (V) 

 
Bite-size 

 Crostini of castle estate beef fillet , horseradish and chive mascarpone 

 Bruschetta of sesame roasted tuna ceviche  

 Thai spiced prawn and crab tartlets  with a coconut cream (H) 

 Barbecued slow roasted pulled pork filo pastry parcels with sticky jack daniels dip (H) 

 Home cured Scottish salmon in dill and vodka on tattie scones with lime relish (A) 

 Sweet potato, Mexican bean and pimento pastilla with coriander guacamole  (V) (H) 

 Roasted butternut squash, borlotti bean and capsicum salsa tortilla roulade (V)  

 Sweet chilli Newmarket chipolatas (H) 

 Irish boille goats cheese, sun blushed tomato and pistachio nut pesto on ciabatta (V) (N) 

 Mexican spiced chicken in pretzel breadcrumbs with an avocado and mango soured cream (H) 

 Suffolk ham hock, black pudding and pea rissole with a redcurrant and mint relish (H)  

Healthy options 

 Hummus, tzatziki and guacamole dips with vegetable crudités (V)  

 Smoked mackerel , dill and horseradish rilette  with preserved lemon on rye bread  

 Thai spiced satay chicken fillet with a peanut sauce (N)   

 Cajun griddled organic tofu, and pimento skewers with a sweet chilli dip (V)  

Desserts 

 White chocolate and passion fruit eclairs  

 Fruit cake 

 Raspberry and pastry cream tartlets 

 Lemon Madeira cake 

 Spiced carrot cake 

 Orange and vanilla cream roulade 

 Chocolate and Hazelnut cheesecake (N) 

 


